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EUROPE – Highlight: Rain Improved Soil Moisture In France
 Much-needed rain improved soil moisture for winter crop planting and establishment in France.
 Showers slowed summer crop maturation and harvesting in Italy and southern Germany.
 Localized drought continued in the lower Balkans, likely delaying winter wheat and rapeseed planting.
MIDDLE EAST – Highlight: Localized Showers
 Scattered, locally heavy showers in Turkey caused some summer crop harvest delays.
FSU – Highlight: Dry Weather Promoted Seasonal Fieldwork
 Sunny skies sustained a rapid pace of corn and sunflower harvesting as well as winter wheat sowing in
Ukraine and western Russia.
 Showers slowed spring wheat drydown and harvesting in northern Kazakhstan and central Russia.
 Seasonably hot, dry weather favored cotton maturation in Uzbekistan.
SOUTH ASIA – Highlight: Withdrawing Monsoon
 The monsoon began withdrawing from northwestern India but remained active elsewhere, bringing
favorable late-season rainfall to rice and cotton.
EAST ASIA – Highlight: Super Typhoon Meranti
 Super Typhoon Meranti skimmed the southern coast of Taiwan bringing high winds and flooding but
doing little damage to agriculture.
 Heavy rainfall associated with the remnants of Super Typhoon Meranti overspread southeastern China,
boosting moisture supplies for immature late-crop rice.
 Dry weather on the North China Plain and in the central Yangtze River Basin aided cotton and other
summer crop harvesting.
SOUTHEAST ASIA – Highlight: Favorable Rainfall For Rice
 Heavy monsoon showers benefited reproductive rice across Indochina and the Philippines.
AUSTRALIA – Highlight: Heavy Rain, Some Frost
 Widespread, locally heavy rain in the south and east caused some flooding and likely slowed summer
crop planting, but maintained overall good to excellent yield prospects for the majority of winter crops.
 Showers benefited flowering wheat in the west, but some frost may have trimmed local yield prospects.
SOUTH AMERICA – Highlight: Drier Weather Prevailed Over The Brazilian Wheat Belt
 Much-needed drier weather provided relief for maturing wheat in southern Brazil.
 Rain boosted moisture for vegetative wheat in southern Argentina.
MEXICO – Highlight: Monsoon Showers Diminished In The Northwest
 The monsoon weakened over northwestern watersheds.
CANADA – Highlight: Cool, Dry Weather Favored Prairie Harvesting
 Mostly dry weather supported Prairie spring grain and oilseed harvesting.

